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Shastriy-Pathyakram 
 

Program Educational Objectives (PEOs) 
 

Kashika consists of the explanation of paniniya ashtadhyayi sutras. Here, the essence of 
vyakarana shashtra has been collected which was scattered elsewhere in various texts. 
Following are the objectives of teaching this scripture. 

 PEO 1 – To make sense of the sutras of ashtadhyayi understanding them through 
detailed discussions, their examples and derivation of different words.  

 PEO 2 – Inform the students about the language related principles and philosophical 
principles of Sanskrit grammar.  

 PEO 3 – Offer the students context and meaning oriented explanations of Katyayana's 
Vartikas.  

 PEO 4 – Expose the students to panini's 'ganapatha' and 'karikas'.   

 PEO 5 – Relay the principles decided by Patanjali in the  'Mahabhashya'.  

 PEO 6 – To produce a comprehensive understanding of the words of Sanskrit language. 

 PEO 7 – Help the students with the knowledge of various Sanskrit and Vedic texts so 
that they get an introduction to Vedic and sanskrit literature. 

 
Program Specific Outcomes (PSOs) 
 
After completing of the program, the students will be able to 

 PSO 1 – Progress smoothly in the Sanskrit language understanding the principles of 
grammar and meanings of sutras their examples etc.  

 PSO 2 – Read and understand the entire Sanskrit literature internalising the knowledge 
of Sanskrit language.  

 PSO 3 – Understand the basic principles of Vedic texts such as Gita, Upanishads, 
Vedas etc. 

 PSO 4 – Effortlessly speak the Sanskrit language without allowing any imperfections 
related to the usage of words. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 
 
 
 
 

 





 
 
 
 
 



 
 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-1 

Paper - prathamapatram - saṃskṛtavyākaraṇama 

Paper Code- BV 101 

 
 
 
Course Objectives- 

 saṃjñā sūtreṃ, paribhāṣā sūtreṃ ādi kā bodha।  
 atideśa, svara, aśiṣya va ekaśeṣa prakaraṇa kā bodha।  
 it saṃjñā, nadī, ghi, kārakādi saṃjñāoṃ kā bodha।   

Course Outcomes- 
 saṃjñā va paribhāṣā sūtreṃ ko pahacānane meṃ samartha hote haiṃ।  
 it, nadī, ghi, saṃjñā va kārakādi saṃjñāoṃ ke samyag prayoga kā jñāna hotā hai। 





 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-1 

Paper - dvitīyapatram- saṃskṛtasāhityam 
Paper Code-  BV 102 

 
 
Course Objectives- 

  arthaśāstra kā paricaya pradāna karanā।  
 padyātmaka evaṃ nāṭyātmaka granthoṃ ke mādhyama se bhāṣā kī gaharāī ko 

samajhane kī sāmarthya pradāna karanā।  
 kāvya evaṃ āyurveda ke mūla tatvoṃ kā jñāna karānā। 

Course Outcomes- 
 rāmāyaṇa ādi ke adhyayana se bhāṣāgata sūkṣmatā ke sātha-sātha jīvana kī sūkṣmatā 

ko bhī samajhane meṃ samartha ho jātā hai।  
 āyurveda ke jñāna se svāsthya ke prati jāgarūkatā baढ़tī hai। 





 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-1 

Paper - tṛtīyapatram-vaidikasiddhāntaparicayaḥ 
Paper Code- BV 103 

 
 
Course Objectives- 

  veda ke sūkta kā tatva bodha।  
 sūtra ke viṣaya kā samyak bodha।  
 sāṃkhya va karma yoga kā sahī bodha।  

Course Outcomes- 
 mantroṃ kā kaṇṭhasthikaraṇa va arthapūrvaka jñāna meṃ samartha hote haiṃ।  
 sūtra viṣayaka jñāna meṃ gahanatā ā jātī hai।  
 mantroṃ kā kaṇṭhasthīkaraṇa va viṣaya kā sampūrṇa bodha ho jātā haiṃ।  
 śloka kā kaṇṭhasthikaraṇa va ślokapūrvaka artha meṃ sakṣama ho jātā haiṃ। 







 
Fourth paper- English communication-I 

Paper code- 104 
 

80+20=100 
 
 
Programme Objectives 

 Develop the students’ abilities in grammar, oral skills, reading, writing and study skills 
 Students will heighten their awareness of correct usage of English grammar in writing 

and speaking 
 Students will improve their speaking ability in English both in terms of fluency and 

comprehensibility 
 Students will give oral presentations and receive feedback on their performance 
 Students will increase their reading speed and comprehension of academic articles 
 Students will improve th eir reading fluency skills through extensive reading 
 Students will enlarge their vocabulary by keeping a vocabulary journal 
 Students will strengthen their ability to write academic papers, essays and summaries 

using the process approach. 
 
Course Specific Outcomes 

 Produce words with right pronunciation 
 Develop vocabulary and improve the accuracy in grammar  
 Develop the confidence to speak in public 
 Demonstrate positive group communication exchanges.  
 Ability to speak and write clearly in standard, academic English 

 

 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-2 

Paper - prathamapatram-saṃskṛtavyākaraṇam 
Paper Code- BV 201 

 
 
Course Objectives- 

  śāstra meṃ padavidhikā bodha।  
 sabhī prakāra ke samāsa kā bodha।  
 kāraka va upapada vibhakti kā bodha।  
 liṃga kā samyag bodhaka।  
 akārānta śabdarūpoṃ kā viśeṣa bodha। 

Course Outcomes- 
 sabhī prakāra ke samāsa karane va unake vigraha meṃ samartha hote haiṃ।  
 liṃga nirdhāraṇa meṃ suyogya bana jāte haiṃ।  
 akārānta śabdarūpoṃ ke kaṇṭhasthīkaraṇa va śabdasiddhi meṃ pravīṇa hote haiṃ। 

 

 





 

 

 



 

 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-2 

Paper - dvitīyapatram- saṃskṛtasāhityam 
Paper Code- BV 202 

 
 
Course Objectives- 

  gadyātmaka padyātmaka evaṃ nāṭyātmaka granthoṃ ke mādhyama se bhāṣā evaṃ 
jīvana ke mūlatatvoṃ kā jñāna karānā।  

 rasa evaṃ dhvaniyoṃ kā paricaya karanā।  
 āyurveda ke mūla siddhāntoṃ kā jñāna karānā। 

Course Outcomes- 
 upadeśātmaka granthoṃ ke adhyayana se jīvana ke mūlatatvoṃ kā jñāna ho jātā hai 

aura vaha unhīṃ apane jīvana meṃ apanāne kā prayatna karatā hai।  
 rasa evaṃ dhvaniyoṃ ke jñāna se kāvya meṃ gati ā jātī hai।  
 āyurveda ke mādhyama se jīvana śailī ko samajhatā hai। 





 
 

 



 

 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-2 

Paper -  tṛtīyapatram-vaidikasiddhāntaparicayaḥ 
Paper Code- BV 203 

 
 
Course Objectives- 

  sukta ke mantreṃ va usake artha kā jñāna।  
 darśana ke viṣaya para samyag bodha।  
 mantroṃ ke viṣaya para gahana carcā।  
 ślokoṃ ke viṣaya kā tathā ślokapūrvaka artha kā bodha।  

 

Course Outcomes- 
 mantroṃ kā kaṇṭhasthīkaraṇa va arthapūrvaka jñāna meṃ samartha।  
 darśana ke viṣaya meṃ pramāṇika jñāna।  
 mantroṃ ke viṣaya va artha kā pūrṇa jñāna।  
 ślokoṃ kā kaṇṭhasthīkaraṇa va arthapūrvaka jñāna meṃ samartha। 





 



 
 

Fourth paper- English communication-II 

Paper code- 204 
80+20=100 

 
 
Programme Objectives 

 Develop the students’ abilities in grammar, oral skills, reading, writing and study skills 
 Students will heighten their awareness of correct usage of English grammar in writing 

and speaking 
 Students will improve their speaking ability in English both in terms of fluency and 

comprehensibility 
 Students will give oral presentations and receive feedback on their performance 
 Students will increase their reading speed and comprehension of academic articles 
 Students will improve th eir reading fluency skills through extensive reading 
 Students will enlarge their vocabulary by keeping a vocabulary journal 
 Students will strengthen their ability to write academic papers, essays and summaries 

using the process approach. 
 
Course Specific Outcomes 

 Produce words with right pronunciation 
 Develop vocabulary and improve the accuracy in grammar  
 Develop the confidence to speak in public 
 Demonstrate positive group communication exchanges.  
 Ability to speak and write clearly in standard, academic English 

 
 
 

 
 



 
 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-3 

Paper -   prathamapatram-saṃskṛtavyākaraṇam 
Paper Code- BV 301 

 
 
Course Objectives- 

   sananta, nāmadhātu, yaghnta, ṇijantādi kā bodha।  
 karma yā subanta upapada rahate dhātuoṃ se pratyaya vidhāna tathā kāla vidhāna 

kā bodha।  
 uṇādi pratyayoṃ ke kāla kā bodha।  

Course Outcomes- 
 sananta, nāmadhātu, yaghanta, ṇijantādi ke jñāna se prayoga meṃ niṣṇāta hāte 

haiṃ।  
 karma yā subanta upapada rahate dhātuoṃ se pratyayavidhāna va kāla vidhāna se 

bhāṣā meṃ dṛढ़tā ātī hai।  
 lekhana va sambhāṣaṇa kī nipuṇatā baढ़tī hai। 

 



 



 

 

 



 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-3 

Paper -   dvitīyapatram-saṃskṛtasāhityama 
Paper Code- BV 302 

 
 

Course Objectives- 
    gadyātmaka, padyātmaka evaṃ aitihāsika kāvyoṃ kā adhyayana, bhāṣāgata jñāna 

ke atirikta jīvana mūlyoṃ evaṃ itihāsa kā jñāna karānā। 
 kāvya ke saiddhāntika pakṣa evaṃ āyurveda kā jñāna karānā।  

Course Outcomes- 
 bhāṣāgata sūkṣmatā evaṃ kāvya saundarya ke jñāna ke sātha-sātha kartavyākartavya 

ko samajhane meṃ samartha ho jātā hai।  
 kāvya ke siddhāntoṃ ke jñāna se kāvya racanā meṃ sahāyatā milatī hai।  
 āyurveda kā jñāna jīvana ko niroga rakhane meṃ sahāyatā karatā hai।  

 





 

 

 



 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-3 

Paper -    tṛtīyapatram-vaidikasiddhāntaparicayaḥ 
Paper Code- BV 303 

 
 
Course Objectives- 

   vaidika mantroṃ evaṃ upaniṣad ke mantroṃ kā smaraṇa evaṃ śabdārtha kā jñāna 
pradāna karanā।  

 sāṃkhyakārikā ke mādhyama se sāṃkhyadarśana ke mūla siddhāntoṃ se paricaya 
karānā।  

 smṛti grantha ke mādhyama se kartavyoṃ kā jñāna karanā।  

Course Outcomes- 
 vaidika mantroṃ, upaniṣadoṃ evaṃ smṛtigrantha ke adhyayana se bhāṣā viṣayaka 

samajha evaṃ maulika siddhāntoṃ kā paricaya jīvana ko unnata banātā hai।  
 sāṃkhyadarśana ke siddhāntoṃ ke paricaya se eka jīvanadṛṣṭi kā vikāsa hotā hai।  
 artha vijñāna aura rājanaitika sthitiyoṃ ko samajhane kā sāmarthya baढ़ jātā hai।  

 





 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 

 
Fourth paper- English communication-III 

Paper code- BV-304 
80+20=100 

 
Programme Objectives 

 Develop the students’ abilities in grammar, oral skills, reading, writing and study skills 
 Students will heighten their awareness of correct usage of English grammar in writing 

and speaking 
 Students will increase their reading speed and comprehension of academic articles 
 Students will improve th eir reading fluency skills through extensive reading 
 Students will enlarge their vocabulary by keeping a vocabulary journal 
 Students will strengthen their ability to write academic papers, essays and summaries 

using the process approach. 
 
Course Specific Outcomes 

 Produce words with right pronunciation 
 Develop vocabulary and improve the accuracy in grammar  
 Develop the confidence to speak in public 
 Demonstrate positive group communication exchanges.  
 Ability to speak and write clearly in standard, academic Englishss 

 

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-4 

Paper -    prathamapatram-saṃskṛtavyākaraṇam 
Paper Code- BV 401 

 
 
Course Objectives- 

   svādi va taddhita pratyayoṃ kā bodha।  
 strī pratyaya ke viṣaya kā bodha।  
 pūraṇa, matubarthoṃ meṃ vihita pratyayoṃ kā bodha।  
 ātiśāyika svārthika, samāsānta pratyayoṃ kā bodha।  

Course Outcomes- 
 pūraṇa, matubarthoṃ meṃ vihita pratyayoṃ ke jñāna va prayoga meṃ samartha hote haiṃ।  
 ātiśāyika, svārthika, samāsānta pratyayoṃ ke prayoga se sambhāṣaṇa meṃ pragati ko pāte haiṃ।  
 taddhitārtha pratyayoṃ kā sampūrṇatā se jñāna hotā hai। 



  
 



  
 

 



 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-4 

Paper -     dvitīyapatram-saṃskṛtasāhityama 
Paper Code- BV 402 

 
 
Course Objectives- 
  rājakumārī kathā ke mādhyama se vairāgya viṣayaka jñāna pradāna karanā।  
 padyātmaka evaṃ nāṭyātmaka kāvyoṃ ke mādhyama se bhāṣā kī sūkṣmatā evaṃ jīvana 

mūlyoṃ kā jñāna karānā।  
 āyurvedika siddhāntoṃ se paricaya karānā।  

Course Outcomes- 
 rāga rahita jīvana ko unnata banāne meṃ sahāyaka hotī hai।  
 bhāṣā kī samajha vikasita hotī hai evaṃ jīvana mūlyoṃ kā vikāsa hotā hai। 
 āyurveda jīne kī kalā sikhātī hai। 



 



 
 

 



 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-4 

Paper -    tṛtīyapatram-vaidikasiddhāntaparicayaḥ 
Paper Code- BV  403 

 
 

Course Objectives- 
 vaidika mantreṃ kā smaraṇa evaṃ arthabodha ke sātha-sātha ācāraśikṣā pradāna 

karanā।  
 sāṃkhya ke siddhāntoṃ kā paricaya karānā।  
 upaniṣad evaṃ manusmṛti ke mādhyama se tātvika evaṃ vyavahārika jñāna pradāna 

karanā।   

Course Outcomes- 
 ācāra śikṣā se ācāra kā jñāna prāpta kara jīvana meṃ dhāraṇa karatā hai।  
 granthoṃ ke mādhyama se śabdabodha ke sātha hī jīvana mūlyoṃ kā vikāsa hotā hai, 

unheṃ dhāraṇa karatā hai। 
 

 



 



 



Fourth paper- English communication-IV 

Paper code- BV-404 
 

80+20=100 
 
 
Programme Objectives 

 Develop the students’ abilities in grammar, oral skills, reading, writing and study skills 
 Students will heighten their awareness of correct usage of English grammar in writing 

and speaking 
 Students will improve their speaking ability in English both in terms of fluency and 

comprehensibility 
 Students will give oral presentations and receive feedback on their performance 
 Students will increase their reading speed and comprehension of academic articles 
 Students will improve th eir reading fluency skills through extensive reading 
 Students will enlarge their vocabulary by keeping a vocabulary journal 
 Students will strengthen their ability to write academic papers, essays and summaries 

using the process approach. 
 
Course Specific Outcomes 

 Produce words with right pronunciation 
 Develop vocabulary and improve the accuracy in grammar  
 Develop the confidence to speak in public 
 Demonstrate positive group communication exchanges.  
 Ability to speak and write clearly in standard, academic English 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-5 

Paper -    prathamapatram-saṃskṛtavyākaraṇam 
Paper Code- BV- 501 

 
 

Course Objectives- 
  dvitva, samprasāraṇa va sandhi ādi kā viśeṣa bodha karānā।  
 uttarapada ke rahate kāryoṃ kā bodha karānā।  
 svara va bhasaṃjñā sambandhita kāryoṃ kā bodha karānā।  
 aṃga saṃjñā ke kāryoṃ para gahana bodha karānā।  

 

Course Outcomes- 
 śabdoṃ meṃ svara nirdeśa meṃ pāraṃgata hote haiṃ।  
 sandhiyoṃ ke abhyāsa meṃ paṭu hote haiṃ।  
 uttarapada ke pare rahate kāryoṃ ke jñāna meṃ samartha hote haiṃ। 

 





 

 

 



 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-5 

Paper -   dvitīyapatram-saṃskṛtasāhityam 
Paper Code- BV 502 

 
 
 

Course Objectives- 
  gadyātmaka padyātmaka evaṃ nāṭyātmaka granthoṃ ke mādhyama se bhāṣāgata 

bodha evaṃ ucca jīvana kī mahattā kā jñāna karānā।  
 kāvya ke saiddhāntika pakṣa evaṃ āyurveda kā jñāna karānā।  

Course Outcomes-  
 bhāṣā kī sūkṣmatā kā jñāna evaṃ jīvana meṃ apane ācaraṇa kī śuddhatā para dhyāna 

jātā hai।  
 kāvya ke jñāna meṃ vṛddhi va kāvya ko samajhane meṃ sahāyatā pradāna karatī hai।  
 āyurveda hameṃ ārogyatā ke upāya pradāna karatā hai। 

 





 

 

 



 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-5 

Paper -   tṛtīyapatram-vaidikasiddhāntaparicayaḥ 
Paper Code- BV 503 

 
 

Course Objectives- 
  vaidika mantroṃ kā smaraṇa evaṃ unake arthoṃ kā jñāna karānā।  
 vaiśeṣika darśana ke mūla siddhāntoṃ se paricaya karānā।  
 vedānta darśana ke mūla siddhāntoṃ kā jñāna karānā।  

Course Outcomes-  
 mantroṃ ke jñāna se unake artha bodha se vaidika jñāna ke prati ādara utpanna hotā 

hai aura vaha brahmacarya kī mahattā ko samajha jātā hai।  
 vaiśeṣika evaṃ vedānta ke mūla siddhānta use darśanoṃ meṃ gati pradāna karate 

haiṃ।  

 





 
 
 
 



Fourth paper- English communication-V 

Paper code- BV 504 
 

80+20=100 
 
 
Programme Objectives 

 Develop the students’ abilities in grammar, oral skills, reading, writing and study skills 
 Students will heighten their awareness of correct usage of English grammar in writing 

and speaking 
 Students will improve their speaking ability in English both in terms of fluency and 

comprehensibility 
 Students will give oral presentations and receive feedback on their performance 
 Students will increase their reading speed and comprehension of academic articles 
 Students will improve th eir reading fluency skills through extensive reading 
 Students will enlarge their vocabulary by keeping a vocabulary journal 
 Students will strengthen their ability to write academic papers, essays and summaries 

using the process approach. 
 
Course Specific Outcomes 

 Produce words with right pronunciation 
 Develop vocabulary and improve the accuracy in grammar  
 Develop the confidence to speak in public 
 Demonstrate positive group communication exchanges.  

Ability to speak and write clearly in standard, academic English

 
 



 

 

 

 

 



 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-6 

Paper -   prathamapatram-saṃskṛtavyākaraṇam 
Paper Code- BV 601 

 
 
Course Objectives- 

  sup, tigh, pratyayoṃ ko āgama ādeśa kā bodha karānā।  
 dhātu va abhyāsa sambandhita kāryoṃ kā bodha karānā।  
 iḍ vidhi kā sampūrṇa bodha karānā।  
 asiddha prakaraṇa kā bodha karānā।  

Course Outcomes-  
 kṛdanta evaṃ tighanta padoṃ meṃ iṭ, aniṭ ke sampūrṇa jñāna meṃ samartha hote 

haiṃ।  
 tighanta meṃ hone vāle vibhinna kāryoṃ ke jñāna meṃ samartha hote haiṃ।  
 asiddha prakaraṇa ke kāryoṃ meṃ pāraṃgata hote haiṃ। 

 





 

 

 



 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-6 

Paper -   dvitīyapatram-saṃskṛtasāhityam 
Paper Code- BV 602 

 
 
 

Course Objectives- 
  kāvyoṃ ke mādhyama se kāvya ke saundarya kā bhāṣāgata bodha evaṃ 

nitya mūlyoṃ kā jñāna karānā।  
 kāvya ke siddhāntoṃ se āyurveda kā jñāna karānā।  

Course Outcomes-  
 kāvya ke saundarya, bhāṣā kī sūkṣmatā use śāstreṃ meṃ gati pradāna 

karatī hai।  
 kāvya ke mūla siddhāntoṃ kā jñāna kāvya ke prati ruci utpanna karatā hai।  
 āyurveda jīvanaśailī meṃ parivartana lātā hai। 

 





 

 

 



 

śāstripāṭhyakramasya prathamasatram 

Semester-6 

Paper -   tṛtīyapatram- vaidikasiddhāntaparicayaḥ 
Paper Code- BV 603 

 
 
 

Course Objectives- 
  vedamantroṃ ke mādhyama se naitika mūlyoṃ kā vikāsa karanā।  
 mīmāṃsā ke mūla siddhāntoṃ kā paricaya karānā।  
 adhyātma vidyā kā jñāna karānā।  

 

Course Outcomes-  
 naitika mūlyoṃ kī samajha evaṃ ācaraṇa se unnati hotī hai।  
 vākyārtha nirṇaya meṃ sahāyatā hotī hai।  
 adhyātmavidyā jīvana ko īśvara ke prati unmukha karatī hai। 

 





 



Fourth paper- English communication-VI 

Paper code- BV 204 
 

80+20=100 
 
 
Programme Objectives 

 Develop the students’ abilities in grammar, oral skills, reading, writing and study skills 
 Students will heighten their awareness of correct usage of English grammar in writing 

and speaking 
 Students will improve their speaking ability in English both in terms of fluency and 

comprehensibility 
 Students will give oral presentations and receive feedback on their performance 
 Students will increase their reading speed and comprehension of academic articles 
 Students will improve th eir reading fluency skills through extensive reading 
 Students will enlarge their vocabulary by keeping a vocabulary journal 
 Students will strengthen their ability to write academic papers, essays and summaries 

using the process approach. 
 
Course Specific Outcomes 

 Produce words with right pronunciation 
 Develop vocabulary and improve the accuracy in grammar  
 Develop the confidence to speak in public 
 Demonstrate positive group communication exchanges.  
 Ability to speak and write clearly in standard, academic English 

  


